CA LEARNING LOSS MITIGATION FUND: OVERVIEW & DEVICE PROGRAMS

http://cdefoundation.org/digitaldividesupport/
Key Points

Key Point 1.
LLM Budget Allocates $5.3B

Key Point 2.
Estimated ~1M devices demand for the state of California

Key Point 3.
Long-term improvement Opportunity (these don’t come along often)

Key Point 4.
CDE programs: Office Depot, Staples, Apple + T-Mobile, and more to come

Key Point 5.
Supply/Demand gap closure no later than EOY

Key Point 6.
First come, First serve. Secure your supply early as the school year is fast approaching.
Remember Key Point 3!
The Budget

$5.3B budget:

• To mitigate learning loss and support the immediate needs of students and schools

• A focus on students disproportionately impacted by the pandemic

• District allocations & application here: https://www.cde.ca.gov/fg/cr/learningloss.asp

• Applications for inclusion in first apportionment are due August 5th
The Demand

- Based on inputs received since March, there is a need for ~1 Million devices to support the needs of the California school districts.
- Some demand may have already been filled, the CDE is currently working to get up-to-date demand data.
Long-term Investment

Excellent opportunity to invest in the future of our schools and learning programs

Consider the long-term impacts of the decisions made today

How will this investment both fill the demand for today and improve our education capabilities for tomorrow?
Closing the gap for the future

• Programs in place with Office Depot, Staples, and Apple. Here’s who to contact for device orders:
  
  - **Apple + T-Mobile:** Press release & Slide 9
  - **Office Depot:** Click on link below and complete the form and/or see slide 10 for direct contact info:
    - https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/83f0d50d2c0d4ec3870a062c5d7965fe
  - **Staples:** Kevin Totushek Kevin.Totushek@staples.com
    - cell/text: (916) 402 - 4365
  - **General Questions:** support@cdefoundation.org
  - **More Details:** http://cdefoundation.org/digitaldividesupport/

• Dedicated individual continuing to work on securing additional supply until the gap is closed

• Expect to be able to fill all demand no later than end of 2020

• **First come, First Serve ➔** Quickly consider the long-term needs and current demand, reach out to your CDE support, and secure the right supply!
Summary

- Budget Allocates $5.3B / Estimated ~1M devices demand
- Long-term Improvement Opportunity
- Programs in place to support the school districts: Office Depot, Staples, Apple + T-Mobile, and more to come – details at http://cdefoundation.org/digitaldividesupport/
- First come, First serve. Secure your supply early as the school year is fast approaching.

Let’s invest in the future for our California Schools!
Details on vendor programs in following slides and at http://cdefoundation.org/digitaldividesupport/
Apple + T-Mobile

- Press Release: [https://www.cde.ca.gov/nr/ne/yr20/yr20rel65.asp](https://www.cde.ca.gov/nr/ne/yr20/yr20rel65.asp)
- 100,000 iPads available within 4-6 weeks with T-Mobile enabled cellular connectivity. Additional units will be available without cell service.
- Up to 1 Million units to be available by EOY
- To place an order or for more information:
  - Contact your Apple or T-Mobile Education Account Manager
  - If you aren’t sure who your representative is, call (877) 386-4246 and a dedicated education agent will set up a live meeting for your school district with a T-Mobile representative
  - Or submit a lead here and T-Mobile will follow up within 24 hours: [https://www.t-mobile.com/business/government](https://www.t-mobile.com/business/government)
Office Depot Technology Solutions

- ~8,000 Chromebooks arriving in next 4 weeks
- ~300,000 Chromebooks (various manufacturers and models) available within approx. 8 – 12 weeks, with and without LTE options
- ~100,000 Windows devices within 4 weeks leadtime
- Additional service offerings and support
- See PDF with more info at [http://cdefoundation.org/digitaldividesupport/](http://cdefoundation.org/digitaldividesupport/)
Staples

- As of 8/3, approximately 59,000 of these units are unallocated Chromebooks (Unit price is $219.00 each)
- MobileWare Hot Spots available now
- See PDFs with more info at http://cdefoundation.org/digitaldividesupport/

Kevin Totushek
Staples Technology Solutions
Kevin.Totushek@staples.com
cell/text: (916) 402 - 4365